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T . -- 1- H .i ir i ii iiti jick urauy jjuikcs i nil
Confession.

His First Big Exploit
Detailed.

Lrir Treasure Iturknl Which He

Never Found Agaiu-OU- icr

Deeds ot Crime.

S.VOR VMEXTO, July iU-Ji- tck llr.v
uy, im n.itori.iiit outlaw, Ima inndc
cmrosslou to tlu uiltcfra nmt It 1

hik'U a wtralk'utfonvnrd utorv. liirinir
out tlo fact Hlrvaity In thi'lr imii- -
imoii, uu uuy navo no rvaxon to doubt
uto Ki'UUlmnu'K!) of his iikxci-iIohn-

.

ltrailv huiiIm a il.inn imuiMi ..r i.
adinlttlnc that he and Itiwn!u dad
rolihed tin train near tlto sheep camp.
Ho told hi Kiory lu a micu a manner
that thero au ncam-l- lie any doubt
a to Us truthfulnoiiM. ltrailv mvt
tli.it Inrotv lnliliii( uji the iKtM naer
jraui uiey went out on the railroad
traok and cxiierlnientiM with mun
torindiien, pliictnx them In front nf n
rwiirut train. They worked miilnfaeiiir
lly and next nlirlit tliey went nut to
iioia hii the pxiireiw tralu. Jutit beforo
it reaeiieu: th Hlnt wlectol ty them
for their work. Hit) track wulker eniuo
aloinf and they iwmied him Into ner- -
vie. mo Miiitery wan canler nud
immiiHl nut far rh hor than their foud
cat itreanm 'had Imped for. They ran
tin loroiiiotlve ttoae up to the town
of WaihliiK'ton, he aald. took off tiietr
treaanre, revemed the lever anil theu
aont the ciiKine uu the tnuk track.
At that time they had no Idea that
tliey had captured a fortune of .'l,(iu.
After taking nut and dividing jl.mm,
tlhy burled 4 he remainder of ibe
iHKity. itrownlnu went to San Fran
cKm ttnd he followwl hlui aeveral
days ktter. There they led a rlotoim
lire, ami ajanit their money on women
and wine. They made a number of
trlit to vulo t'uunly to get the remalu
der of the burled treasure, but were
never able to locate It.

UNION PACIFIC AFFAlliS,

HoiHiru Made Denying Payment for
Want of 1'uihIh.

Oinalm, July --".. I Maaier for
nlnli returned from New York thla
urnmlng. He filed a reixirt.u two
Union Paelmr caxea. Kdward Sheldon,
attorney for the IVuvcr cxIciihIoii
triiate-!!- , prayetl ou January li'ih for
au onler for the receivers in pay ter
tain Intercut on that ro.ul'a bomla,

Judge Corulah heard teatlimuiy and
libit hi report that the
HtlCU)U ta denied mi the ground that

there wax not auithleiit fund. to the
credit of that mortgage In the dtvlNloii
to pay the Interest lu default. The
Kccoud rert refers to the tion-puy- -

incut of taxctt on the Kanxaa Hy and
tniaha road, which baa never made
opi rating expenwa. aivurillng to the
yearly reortH. Taxea were due for
lxpj February and tne lxtnl!io!ilcra
liled a prayer wlih the court calling
upon the reedven to pay the overdue
taxes. Judge VoruiNl) tleiilea the peti-
tion for the rciiMcu that he llmla no
fund available for that purpiwe on the
pruyer made by the bomlhohlcni.

AItANKCl.tiSKI.
The IVpiwltora Will I.oxe Nothing, So

It la Mi hi.

Denver. ('li.. July ID.-- Tho Union
National bank, of which II. W. WimmI-bur- y

1 jircalilent. wa t loseil . today.
It will liuultlate and go out of bualneaa.
The Union Imnk waa cloaed during the

panic of but fi'ilmeiiuently rcum-c- d

bUKlne.xa, nud later coiiHolldatcd
with the State National, which haa
nlrio chwcil during the panli.

It la aald the dcpoaltora will le
nofhlng. but bualneaa will not be acrl-otial- y

nffectiMl.
The lniinellate cause or the tmriK a

cloning waa a loaa of bualneaa. In the
riubllMlied utatemeut of July 11th the
dcpoHtta were glvcu nt alanit $HtKi,(HHl.

Klnce then the uepoaita nave awiinueu
to $ll.(H)0.

The bank's loans and dUcoiinta, ne--

cordlng to the laat atatenienit, amount
ed to f I.UVMUI. It will be jHWHlble to

pay a 25 tier cent dividend to (Iciioai- -

tora from reaourcea on nanu inaiut'
tit DO dava. and. according to a Htale- -

ment nt the clearing hoiiae, all depoal- -

tora will lie paid In full without the

nccesalty of making au aaacKHineiit up
on t'he

The bank's capital Is f500((XK), dlvhl- -

ed among 4)f) imthoiim.
David II. Moffat, preaident or tne

Flrat National bank, said the closing
of the Union National bank would not
havo any bad effects.

The Times this afternoon says edi

torially: "Dollar for dollar will be
mild the deiKisltors. and the general
hltiiatlon may Ims Improved by a liqui-

dation of the bank's liabilities."

AGAINST TUB HLOOMEIt HALL.

Doesn't Mind Shedding Some Skirls,
but Wants rrudencc.

Kan Francisco, July 2!).-S- Ince a

bloomer ball was given In Chicago a

few days ago, .jrrcpurailwix have been

ii mile for several functions of the

kind In Kills city. As a result the local

clergymen are coiwmeraiuy iiguuiuu
over the suiijcer, ami mat uikiu i".
Wcstwood Case, of the HowaiM-Mtree- t

Methodist church paid his respects to

the bloomer girl and the bloomer ball

in ithe following words:
"I believe In the wheel and In women

riding the wheel, and In her getting
rid of a great deal of unnecessary
skirts; but when It Is announced Unit

no woman can attend the bloomer

ball waring skirts, then It Is time

to put In a protest.

No. 37.

MiUlW?

To Quiet the Warlike

Indians.

The Wholesale Massacre

Denied

AU Reported Oulet at Jackson'! Hole

by the Last Courier Who

Left There--

HALT LAKE, July 27.- -A apeelal to
the Tribuue from Market Iike, Ida-
ho, says: "tleiienU (iijiliigr, with
troojis "IV of Ninth Cavalry, left here
I UW morning for Jackson' !!, via
ITexbury ami Teton duhIii.

ORDEIUS AT WALLA WALLA.
Walla Wallu, July 27. In pursuance

of telegraphic hisiruetloisi from
headquarter at Vanconrer.

one tnp of the 4th cavalry atatloned
at Fort Wnlla Walla have been or-
dered to hold themselves lu readings
to proceed to Jackson I tola valley, the
scene of the Bannock Indian trouble.
Col. Compton dt4lgnatsl troop "D,"
commanded by Oapt J. It. Richards,
and they are waiting order to march.

EVERYTHING QUIET.
Washington, July 27. Agent Tetor'a

courier, who reacted that he waa the
last man out of Jackson's Hole, said
that when he left everything was
quiet.

THE WHITES FORTIFIED.
Denver. July 27. A special received

by the News at 2 a. m. from Market
hike, Idaho, says: Courier Seymour,
Just arrived from the head of Teton
iMtaln, reports that the Jackson Hole
men did not go Into Hoback canyon,
a they had planned, and told General
Stltaer they would Tuesday. They,
however, sent twenty scouts out to
locate the Indians. One scout report-
ed hi saddle horse stolen by an In-

dian, and be was hidden for two days
lu the Umber. If reinforcements from
Lauder got Into the Hole Wednesday
they Intend going down Into Hoback
Iwain at once. The scouts report the
Indian camped on the ground where
the lmHaua were killed on the 14th.

Seymour reports a signal Ore on Con-a-

creek lust night, undoubtedly lit
by Lemhi. Thlrty-tlv- e men left the
Hole Thursday afternoon to meet the
1mso coming over from Gros Ventre
imss.

Tho Lemhi Indians ran out some
minors Thursday afternoon from the
neau or Aorth Teton river Into the
basin. It seems the Hole people are
contented to remain lu their fortifica
tions In Jackson's Hole, now that they
know the cavalry la coming.

the 'letou basin ueoule have forti
fications at the mouth of Trail creek
canyon, and they, too, are content to
stay there. Sheriff Warner, of Fre-
mont county, Idaho, called on the state
for arms and ammunition.

Tho courier rodo 155 miles slnca
yesterday noon.

OREGON FRUIT INTERESTS.

Meeting for Their Protection nt Rose.
burg Railroads Interested.

Roseburg. Or.. Julv 27. Willi
Brown., manager of the Oregon Fruit
Union, addressed an audience at the
Grange hull this afternoon. 'He urged
tne iruit growers or Douglas county
to stand together as the only way of
Reclining the best possible prices for
fruit.

The Northern Pacific. Great North
ern, Chicago & Northern, St. Paul &
Minneapolis, and other R. R. lines
competing with the Southern Pacific
were represented at the fruit growers'
union by Col. 1 C. George, Chicago;
I). Ellery, W. E. Camou, II. M. Adams
and C. W. Cooper of Portland, who
came In the Interest of their several
companies with regard to the fruit
traitic.

Sheriff Catheart returned tonight
from Bad linds, Elk creek, where he
has boon since the first of the week
seeking additional evidence In the Cow
creek train robbery. Nothing new was
discovered, however.

GAMBLING WINS THE DAY.

British Elections Controlled by Pecul
iar iiiiiuenees Results at Large.

London, July 27. The election at
Itywmarkot ot Hugh McCalmont, a
well-know- n sportmau who ousted Sir
George Newenes by a strong major-
ity, la a great victory for tho turfites.
Sir George was a prominent leader
of the league, and con- -

sequeutly Newmarket, which depends
upon racing, was easily stirred up
against him. When the general elec
tions !legan a sporting league was
formed to work against the candidates
who supported g agita-
tion, and a blacklist was drawn up.
Tho result has been the defeat of 13

namely: Messrs. Nacro-j- l,

Conylere, Metcalf, Dunn, Paull,
McDonald, Bagley, Kler, Hardle, Mor
ton, Major, Jones and Sir John Bar-ra- n.

Awarded

Highest Honors World'" Fair',
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

III
, Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the.Standard,

DR. S. A. MULKEY,
Resident dentist.

Th. Croft-mlo- In lu vartoua

!..,w, Satuisetkm itmrauteea.
om",,t rvom Miwulo Halt, roriKT

juli wl M.nimH(h atiwU, oit In,

dm, Notion! bank.

t-- 1. KKTCltUM, M. 1). OFFICE
K aiul residence, ornf Kailroau

JJ Monmouth sts., ludonuJouee, Or.

r . I. l.llllllU 1" 43 t trR. J. I. atuijsiu. ur.oiiuvM
I J lViitisl. All work warranted to

tce.Or.

uJ Surgeon, Call ntleudeu to

jy or tturtit. Ofttee at Thoniaa Pliar-M- y.

ou Mm St , Monmouth, Ore,

ATTOUX KY8.

Ueo. a. smith, attorney at
LI U. Milt practice in all state
pi federal court. Abstract or title
iroiaM- - OiHoo over Independence
Utiounl Bank.

r SASH AND POOKS.

ITCH ELL BOHANNON, MAN-nfaetur- er

ct u and dora,
iho, scroll aswnig. Main trtl I oilo- -

jtudonce, Or.

SECRET HomTTIFA

A 0. U. V. INL'El ENDENCJE
fV, Lodge, X. 22. meet every Mou
k Diubt iu 1 . O. O. F. ball. Alt sojourn

g brother are Invited to attend. V.

a Cook, M. W.; W. L. Willi to, Recorder.

O.MKtt LOrOF, NO. 45 K.l of I
Meets every Wednesday evening.

til knkliU re cordially iuvild. Jolin
Sictr,l9m J r C. C. ; J , li . Monu, K. of

East and South
via

he SHASTA Route
i.f tLe

Southern Pacific

K.ipreM trulin run dally.
iwjlh S.iriU
tiff. X j l.v. i'ortlniia Ar. ri(rA.M
:lr. l.v. AllmliT Ar U oA. M

. x. I Ar. San KruiH-lMv- i l.v. ;u I.
f l'urtiaint. (irviiun t'Hy. Womthuru.
Vltm, lurucr, Mrlu, Jcirtrwn, Altmny,
Idiiciiimi, Taiinriil, miiiI.Ii, Kulwy, lUtrriv

np,
Ronbyrg jWalM'y

f u,r, Arrl
rtind..; . m. I ibMrttunr r. .

i I'ortlnna. .! A. M.

Eum.iA.. Arrive,
tl'mly")

' "

I Hnlfrn fi;l5 H. M.
U'lll KtWAlll. j l'MI'lhlllil. JlM.'i A.m.

iiMNiv nn Ait Hnrrlnn Dnilffl
jiiii uaia u ii uucu nuuic.

I'LLMAN DUFFET SLEEPWW
nnd

Vfoml Claw Slrepintf Cam attnebod to
nil Uiruiinh trHlliH.

West Side Division.
Bttwttn Portland and Corvallls.

Mull train dully (exrept Hndy.)
Da. m. l.v I'ortlnnil Ar I :40 u. m.

in. Ar..lDilfp)-iiilpnee..A- lr.M p. in.
pi p in. j Ar ...( 'orvnlll l.v I l:ii p. in.
u Altany ami CnrvallU. nirmit't wlih tnilim

I'w'inn rnnnma.LnrK"ii iluilyip.vd.pt Siindnyi
(UK. in. I l.v.. li.f timid. .Ar I :i tt. in.
s&pm. I Ar Mi'.MIiuivllle ,v S:;iUn.iii.

Yamhill Division.
Alrlle niHll

in. l.v I'ortliinii Ar I IMVi p. in.
'i p. in. l.v. Miininnulli l.v H:ltt. m.

p. m. kr Alrll l.v 7 n. rn.

(Thrum h lli'ki'tii lo nil plnU lu the Kruti-r-

aif,i im:iim. Hnn f.urox run i oiniuncu
mi 1. 1', i 'A UK V. A mint.
.KuKIII.KIl, K. I'. Ill IliKIlM,

in naucr. A"l. . r , A fain. AgU I
1'OKTl.AND, OKKOOS.

f

RUB
Cjrtatt, ind 'irade-Mar- ohtaincd and all Pat--5
rat buunew conducted for MootaUTt Ftc. J

0ua0mcciOoaiT(U,a. PATtaTOmetJ
iui we un t ure patent la lei Umc lUna IUum

lui.vc Hum it asnintoiu ff
Scad mxlel, drawing or photo., with OMmp-- j

inn. nt auvtie, it patentabls or not, o" vii
I'lurp. thir Ice not due till patent biccurfd, J

I hnwn " How to Obtain J'atentfc" witnj
Icmi ot Mine in the U. & and loreigo couatnoj
Ik iree. AUdreM,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Op. Pkrtmr Orrtce. utaaMtHaTOM. f. C.

CHlCKEfi RAISING PAYS

ttyovuwthePrtalaael
hcolwun BfMdera.

(( ak nrmey while
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The "ERIE"
mechanically the beat
wheel, rrettlentmooei.
We arc I'actoe toon
ivnii Rirvcle cata- -

lojue,malleifree,give

'"TALojtA IlfC0BATCBi60..PetalniM,Cal.
Skamch ltrB, it H Main M., I Anlea.
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American and European PI in.'

TH0S. GUINEAN, Proprietor,
f f f

Venth and WanhlngUm 8U

New York. July 2l.-- A rJ".0KVMK)
dlanioiid deal hue jUHt laen ctuisum
muled In Aii'imllng to prl
vale dvdi rts'Wvtst by Hie Maiden
Line dlitinoud dnilers, a rich Isudoti
dkimsswl Myinllcute has made a con
tract wdth the IibiHn-Klinla'rle-

yuillitite, of South Africa, by whtel
the hiter ngns to dt4(ver to the Ism
thin ay i at hit 1 Us entire output of
tough d la in. mils until July lsii7. For
this coticeaslou the Ismdou syndicate
mxm to the lolasm-K4mls'iie- y yn
dlivite an advance of in jx--

r cunt over
the pi'Ui now exiting, 'nils means
as the annual output of the mines
controlled by the South Africa corisi- -

ration, nmotmi .to jii,iihi,iin)( that
Mie liels-ee- a KlmlM'riey symlleato will
make li'.tHKi.diM) clmr ptollt over the
proilt It would make under present
cnislltloiis. Just what the oiillmiry
revenue or this eolhaoinl symllcate la,
not to speak of this extra ftaNi.tasi,
Is not known. Tim luumsllate result
of this ileal will be, to
Stem Bi'os. & Co., to send the csiet of
diamond i upward, gradually, but with
certainty.

STH.L ANoTiTbTi.

Chicago, July 111. Amd her case of
myaterloiia tltanppcnrnuctt which may
yet be charged to Holme waa report
ed lo Hie jmiIIcc today by the neighbor
or Or, llusfler, ttho dlaappenread lu
nil.'.

Dr. Ituaalcr for several mouiha had
an otllce lu Holmes' building. He and
liiim were often logciher, ii)wri'ut
ly ladug Iniluiate friends. Some lime
lu 1h:il, the date being a matter ef
doubt, the physician dropped out of
aigitt. lie bad bul a few aciiualut
aueea, and all hough his dlaaiipoeratice
caused some lalk among the uelg'i
lairs, little wttetitloti was paid lo It.

Charles Chappcl, sou of M. H. 1 'tut it
'll, who claims to have la-e- an

of Holme, and lo have articu-
lated skeletons for him, cava his fath
er has been of unsound mind for aev
eral years, nud expresses the belief
tttat his rather knows nothing what
ever of Holmes.

only Tli"iHTrirrFF()itT.

Plrtaburg, July .1l. Itev, Dr. Domi-hoe- ,

p.wtor of the BlghHi Presbi lerlan
ehiin h of Hit city and who has laen
.doirtlth-- with Cbllicae luMoii Wtsk
for year, lu an Interiiew tmlay says
uiai ne tne eirort to convert
the Cltlm from Paganlaut Is futile.
lie attjN thai although (Thbmmcn go
to Siitnlay school and sih-i- to take an
Intercut In the ChelMlan religion, and
even piiife chrinllanlty, yet they
cling to their heathen Ideas ami cere- -

iniilileM, ltv D.i'i'ilt M' Is balked Upon
ns a hMder and ttdvrsor of the nl-ib'l- ll

Cbl e ainl Aeut to WilMhlugtou
lu their Inter.Mt when the tltry law
was ciiloivil. lb, does not Intend lu
give up mlili i try wotk In this line.
lie i,4ii-,'i- t'uit while tho Ohlnwo
uiniiot br coiivertisl they can be miswl
in a bigh social lee by rellglmw In
llucitcos.

TUU BOAT BUItNKD.

,liieentt.iwu, July ill, -- The tug Ze
nith has biaii burned off BiUiliuore.
Coik cisiniy. Mne iiieu lire missing.
BlgUleeu were re.4ciliil by the coital
guard. Details of the burning of Hie
.eitlih show that she had ou Ixxird a

crew of six men and twenty-on-

out on a pleiiHure trip from
Hhiilumrc, to nhleh plaii' they were
returning rroni iiainmoiv when the
llaims burnt through the hatchway.
V panic followed, A Imnt lowered
wn swamped by the crowd vihochtm-ln'1'i-.- l

Into It, During the confusion
nine persot.o wen drowned. The
sklpiier of the Zenith then ran her
aslmre ami the remainder of the pas
sengers and crew wre roecuiil bv the

istNt guards,

TUB BIO CANAL,

Seattle, July 2!.-W- ork on the Lake
Washington canal and the lining In of
the tide Hats began this morning at
U:,'l0 o'clock, when Miss Zoe Semple,
laughter or Kugene Sem

ple, started the machinery of the
dredge Anaconda, stationed nt the end
of the cast waterway, 'lite oirnalon
was one of public rejoicing. The
work la expected to occupy 11 vu years
and to coat ",IHH),(KH, towards which
the citizens have raised a sulwldv of
$7,inhi. The capital Is furnished by
St. Louis men.

MAItKBTS FOR PRODUCE.

Liverpool, July 21). Wheat, snot.
firm; demand moderate; No. 2 Rod
Winter, "is (lil; No. 2 Red Spring, ."is

lid; No, 1 hard Manitoba, Ts H)d; No.
i aiifornia, os o'jd.
New York -- Hops dull.

MUST ANNEX HAWAII.

A (Vllfoniht Congressman Talking to
rrosldent Dole.

San 1'YnndHco, July 27. The steam
er Aiwlitilta brings the tollowlag
from Honolulu under dale of July 2ii:
Congressman S. (1. Hllboru, of Oak
land, Is here. During the past few
weeks he his been In consultation
with President. Dole ami his cabinet.
rUa bamiuet last, evening I libera said
In a speech that u United Slaies
must annex llawull. He sahl the true
reloillnii Is not known In the Uuiltil
Stats. If It were congress would eel
hesitate a moment nlwnil auiiexliig Hit'
Islands. Hlllsvrn's inept Intlibale
friends here say he will cause to be
Inlroduci'd ait the .next session of con
gress a bill looking toward annexa
tion, nnd providing for a joint, con- -

grosMloual coiiiiuIkhIou to visit Hono
lulu and examine Hawaiian politics
ind nuances. Jlllliorn s frlemls say If
llllboi'ii's au'iiexiatilmn bill goes through
he would expect to be governor of the
new territory,

Ho Is also Interested In the cable,
and will support the congressional
measure, If the Unlled Stales refus-
es to build the Hue Dole will Invlle
nil friendly powers to give their aid,
It Is said the government wishes to
keep out the ltrllbh cable pcudbig
congressional acllen.

J. II. Woodhousc, formerly British
minister lore, liinves for Washington
August I'Nl, where It Is fin Id ho Will In-

tercede for Ivalulunl, who many now
way will be made ipieen If l.he Islands
lire not annexed. The goveiiiiipuit
says an annual pension of $1000,
which the legislature .refused her, will
eventually be

PAUL SCIIUSZE'S NOTES.

He Employed Detectives and Oavo
Ills Paper In Payment.

Tacomn, July 27. Thiol's detective
agency today filed with the probate
court three notes given by tho late
Paul Schnlsse In payment for detec-
tive work. They aggregate over

two of them being given In 1SDI
and the other curly this year. People
claiming to know say that Schul.o cm
jmiyini uuicctives tu loiioiv niioui, hid
country a woman of his acquaintance
of whom ho was Jealous. I

norrir Makes a riain
Illustration.

Harvey Fires into the
Itothschilds.

lie CUInifd the Stampi ou Coin Fixed

IU Value llorr Show Proa-lrlt- y

by the Ulcycle.

CIIICAOO, July ai.-T- he last day
of the Harvey lbnr silver debate
opened tuts afternoon. The day's nt
lack were dlnmed at the question of
tne roaaiiMiuy or intiesmlent action
uy tne t nited states ou the reuiouet
aatlon of silver and free ami unlimit-
ed olnage at a ratio of to to I with
gold regardless uf the Motion of ether
countries.

Horr, ctunlng ilowu lo the nuernhm
lit hand, declared It w useless to
try to tlx the relative value of any
twu sulmtamva by legislation. Sii- -

poae HomeiHsiy should try to nx a rel-
ative value between a bushel of when
and a bushel of oat a, , As mihui as mie
or tlicnu had a large crop up would
eo I be rath am! lj;!.!lloii hy Hie na-
tions of the whole world would not
maintain a ratio any more than It
wouiii make waier rim up bl.l. Tin
row of gravity would stand in (he
way. It was an lu the matter of
ratio hetwecu silver and jrohl. The
law or supply and demand lepad In
and the lilmory of the world's litis- -

intiou sIkiwoI that It was IniiNwallile
to maintain a tlxed rallo tae
privloiis melala.

Mr. Harvey returned to his ruin a
giimeut. ibi-iarlu- It was a valuable
object leaauu. It allowed that the
Hothschllils could curlier tl gold of
the world In their vaults. Who waa
it that ellped the coins In 17:n Who
was It that estaWiahed the roblier
siamhtnl? licaumltig lila arguuieiit hi'
wild the gold advocates feared rhat
tlebts eitiitnicted In gold would be wihl
iu stiver ami the met) who bad Ntlpii.
latml to imy gold would have to buv
It at a premium. This was fallucloua,
A im as silver waa reiuoneiUed no
man could stipulate for payment lu
gold. "The ileum ml for gold, I
would decrease at the same time Hie
demand for sliver would Increase and
soon the difference between the mci
als would Ik wiped nut." He declared
It was the stamp ou a coin which
gave It value.

Horr aald there win no such general
lack of vroaperlty In this country n

uarvey nun claimed, it was a fact
that no on earth had Imumi na

proaperuiis as the people of tb United
States since lS";t. Why, during last
year this people, whom Harvey siild
were on the verge of starvation, had
paid over J.'Ki.iHHi.iHji) for .'ssi.issi b-
icycle, and they were not strictly ar-
ticles of intcBHliy, They Aver, he
said, used somewhat for btttduess, but
mostly for recreation.

Tin: whitb-win;i:-d klyf.ks.
One Huud.'cil and Hfty Will Make a

Ixiug ("rulae.

New York. July 2!.-T- lio cruise of
the Now York Yacht club, beginning
at CleiMwe today, for which ynWita
have la-e- gilhcrlng for several days,
promises to be a inont lmariaut ami
iMvioful arfaJr. The center of Inier-es- t,

of ciiiline, will be I lie lilg single-stk-ker-

the Defender ami the Vigi-

lant, who will relight their tsitlleti of
hint week nnd protmre for their more
desperate duels of the regular trials.
It Is almoMl a certainty, though, t lift I

there will lie some goml rncJng be
tween Hie IbiHton boat, the Jubilee,
the Defender and tihe Vigilant.

Hume Idrn of tihe inegullude of this
yacht meet liuty be iraliicd when It la
wild that at leant l.'iO yatclm will be
lu the tleet New IvOikIoii Is
reached nnd prolstlily a Ml of the most
graceful whlte-wlnge- d llyiw will have
the cruising Hag before they get to
Ncwimrt.

Of course, the tlung that gives (he
Impetus to yacht raring In UiIm coun-

try is the luicnmlloiidl clciiient which
enters Into it. Itilcrewtlng as inuy be
the rwi for all the cuiw, they pale la- -

fore the stnigglos whhili will tell
which of the rlvul chainplotiH for the
hoiKir of Isilng the defender of the
Amenlen'a cim Is likely to ls clnaHen,
and everyt'iliig known 1v science will
be tried to lwing out the highest sail
ing itiniillOlf f each of the crack
yaohts.

MiUI, the Ooelet cup Is far frrwn be- -

Ing the solo feiituro of this siiihoii'h
y.'W'hlilng ornlse. A large numlM-- r of
nps have been offered, and bv the

time Newport Is reached, on Thurs
day, the Meet Is sure to be n largely
liHTonstsI one. Order will be d

during the cruise from the
llngrthlp Syhla.

rhe ilrst happening of Imiximunee
will be the meriting of I lie eaplalii of
the vatius jNvhtw. 'Jills will be
aboard the flagship.

The first rare will be the contest for
the eoinnnslore's cup. This h a cup
for wchooncrs and a cup for single-mate- d

vessels nnd yawls. Y'tiHils
Is'lotiglng to the New York Yacht club
lu cruising trim, but not Intetidilng to
nriko Mie crdlse, may enter In this
I'ace, which will extend to Huntington
bay, L, I., nnd promises to be sharply
ontnsted. The stinrtlng signal will be

dlwplayeJ for the day's race at 1 p.
in. The DereiMier and Vlgllnnt will
bo In t'lio llrwt day's tviees, ns a special
lass has leen inudo for the big sloops

In raxilng trim.
Wh'iut might lie termed the regular

enrtso will begin tomorrow, when the
tlt'et Will start on the eastward
course. Two courses have been laid
out. The smaller IxniIs will take the
course by Morris Cove, while the ves
sels of largcir sail wUl go to Now
London. If the weintiher be fine the
yachts will try a HtiUu speeding to
New Iotioon.

The fleet will Hull for Newport oh
Thursday morning, and It Is here that
'the stpnulron, wilrMi will bo under
ciiiiinuuul of M. M.
Ui'own and Fleet Captain V. T. Uob- -

iIiimoii, will be the largest, The races
for the Uoelet cup will be sailed on

Friday and on Saturday the fleet will
go to Mantha'fi Vlncywd. There are
two Ooelet cups. One of them Is a
$1()K) cup for KKiliooners, the other a
i.'SXl cup for BlneTle-mi'iiHte- and yawls.

A CUBAN TOWN ATTACKED.

Havana, July 20. Is li asserted here
this afternoon that Antonio Maceo, at
the head of 0,000 insurgents, is

the town of Jlgunn near Bay-
amo, In the province of Santiago de
Culm. Oenernl La Chambre with 2,000
tl'Oopfl has gone tO WIG reiiei oi
Tlguarl No further Information la ob-

ninniiiB nt oresent. i

Gold of no Value for

Mininir.

A Contest of Very Deeji

Interest.

(Jeolngleal UeRirt llelallvt to the Cop

per Mining-
- Industries of the t'oun

try and Where 1 bey Are.

OLYMPIA, July 1D.-- W. I.lndgren
gttologlst for the United Nta.tea gcolo
glial survey, appointed by the score
tary of tlm Interior to examine and
report upon the nilui'ial character of
School section Jui, id witlilli the cor
pornte limits of Taeoiua, tiled his re--

iKitt with the laud otllce today
which he aaya the laud contalna an ex
ereiuely small ninount of gold, of uo
value for mining purpiwc. Tho Ism
in contest was tiled upon by John 0
Meltrlde lu 1MD, and has been briicr-l-

fought since. The testimony at the
trial showed the value to be a million
dollars. The case haa been nrgtiei!
before the Interior deimNliienf by At
torney-Oener- Jones three times, The
testimony at the last examination be
fore (he Ima I olllcer was an coiilllctlng
that the secretary of the lutcrlur de
hilled tieologlat l.luirgreu In make
apeclat examination a a result nf
which he says the average gold de
posit Is leas than ten cents per cubic
yard.

TDK COITF.U INTI.'ltFHTS,
Washington. July 2W.- -A review f

copper and copT mining for the year
1WI made by the lulled States gco-logic-

survey has beeu completed. It
aaya that copper mining sintered from
the general tlepresslmi of the year

rll the ctuisuuiptlou wna In advance
of liu. on the whole, coiiiht mining
realatid (he tenalou better than other
metal trades. Tho production of eoe
per ror ixin waa j:h,um tons. A lltil
over half of thla came from Molilalia
and two thlula of the renuiluedr fnm
Iike SuM-rlo- r uiluea. Other smirifa
of atiply Included Al'lxotia, Colorado,
the Southern states nud I'tuh,

MollH FROM TUB BANNOCKS,

WaaJilugion. July Si, --The following
tllapatch rroni Indian Agent Tetnr,
il.il.il Itexburg, Idaho, near Maiket
Like, July 5JM, was l tialav:

"ou the 'JTrh ln-t- . I met Sheriff
Iwwley noar Kexbtirg, ri'turutug from
Jackson's Hole, whore he hud beeu
cent lo iiscertnln whether the settleis
had Imimi killed by the Indians. Hnw- -

ley stated the ant Hern had liot In-c-

nsibw'.isl by the Indians, wlsi na'C l

lo be rd about forty
mllea from the In a practi
cally ttnpreguab'e osltloii. 'lliere Is
no doiiUt of the I act Unit a large Isaly
uf l.enihl ludlillis raiutly Joined Hie
oilier liutiauN In lluback canyon."

S.iklng uf the Indian disturbance
lu noiHieru Wyiiuilug, (iencral

tmt. iv expresae.1 his opinion lu a
discreet niiUiuiM". 'lite Indians will
sisui surrender and relurii to their
nwomil.lons. The oidy way they could
cause trouble Is by sctilteiing ami tak
ing to the mouiiteilns, but he thought
it unlikely I hey would prtvlpltale

now that Hie soldiers nr coin
Ing.

Speaking of a dlstatcli from Market
Lake, siniiug that Jackson's Hole sct-ller- s

an- - lo be arreted and tried for
killing the liidkio acciiwd of a v lo
ta rlnn of the Wyoming game laws.
Ooiiiml-oilonu- BiMwnltig says he knew
of no Hii'pa iNilug taken lu this dln-c-tlo-

He nddisl the Indian otllce
would wokiuuo a legsil test of the
tight of Imklatm to kill game In

of Mi'.ste liiws. If the conris de
cide the law Is superior to the treaty
or the I nltnl Stales government with
Hie IndlaiiM, the matter will ls seiHctl,
and he wouUl be glad of it, he said.

OLVKH tH" AUTIlolUTY.
Market liake, bbiho, July Sll.- -lt Is

evident from the prcaeirt Indian sliua- -

Hon that I lien- - Is danger of a clash of
authority nud the pntcnt Held move- -

nienls will be followed by a lively kit-
tle In the con els

Coventor ltlchnrds, of Wyoming,
insists that the Imllaiis will 1m taught
that when tihey are lu Wyoming they
imtst obey the stale laws. He objecta
to having the settlers of .Northern
Wyoming ltaiCaHsed and frightened by
hands of Iiutliuw.

IiMllan Agent Tetor, on the other
haiul, made an Inviwilgtitlou for the
government, nisi awwirts that the Imll- -

nw are lu the right, and have author
ity to hunt In Wyoming under their
'trenly of isiw.

I'heso dltrereiwes cannot be set lied
by the troojis. It Is learinil from n re
liable soiuiit that there Is a surprise
In store for the sel'tlcis who believe
the vrooM are omly going to that si'- -

'I Ion to pi'olect syltlers from Hie Indi-
ans. It U wliit.il thai IihIIi'Iiiii'iiIh will
be .sworn out agaltwt every one of the
tiettlers coiiuis-Iim- I with the killing of
the Indians who Weil to escape while
lliwliv lUTCrft. Tihils Is lu line with Hie
lecoiiiinendatlon by Agent. Tetor In his
ollliial repoUt: of Hie original trouble.
The settlers .will 1st jntf ou trial for
taking Indians lives, nnd lu this way
the d ipieslilon of aiilhoriiy
In .I.iickHon's Hole will eventunlly
reach a legal settlement.

No limit hms been received from
.TacliHoii'is Hole this week. The stage
whlcili bi'Ings It out once a week Is
now four days overdue, and nothing
litis yet been heard from It.

Just before the arrival of the troops
a number of Indian munens slai'ted
for the Jackson's Hole country lo
warn their friends nnd relatives and
eiwhavor to get tilieiu out of trouble
heroin the stub Hers arrived. They
were peaceful I'lwl'lans, and went with
ithe Idea that the troops would open
lire on Hie II wt Indian seen.

'Ueuiwiil Oopplniger, through Indian
Agent Tetor, seirt to the agency for
more Indiums to overtake these run-
ners nud explain lo them to go ou and
tell Win Tndlitiis Hint If they were
peaceable they would not bo hiirmed.
It Is the Inlenliioti of the troops to pre-
vent any blood bi'lug hed on eltlier
r.lde, anil endeavor to gel the Indians
to rntium (juWIly lo their reservatloiiH.

STARVED NEGROES.

Washington, .Tilly 20. Thanks to the
good elllces of T. M. Johnson, general
manager of tho Mexican Central rail-

road, tho negroes ot Tahulallla colony
who are making their way homo to
tho United States from Mexico Jinvo
Isien saved from starvation. United
States Consul Parka has telegraphed
tho stato department from Petlrns l,

Mexico, that Johnson Is feeding
I CI10 negroes ui u own uaiwiihu linn
lthat all Is going well now. Muny of
' the negroes are sick with smallpox. I

Judge Baker's Murder--
V

er Lynched.

More of the Arch Fiend
Holmes.

lila Victims Increasing-
- In Number to

an Alarming-
- Kxtent-- A Ver-

itable Demon,

Fit MS NO, Cal July 27.-W- ord was
roeolvisl here this aficnioou that Vic-
tor Adam, who murderttl Justice I.
L Baker lu cold blmal at O'NeiU.
Tutlay morning last, niet his tl stib
yestenlny itficrumm at the hands of
a mob of sixty cltlnetis, friends of the
dead Justice.

Amm was cnpiunil about ihlry
miles itlstvo O'Nwtls yesterday titiwii-lu- g

by a brotiher of the murdeicil umu
ami two other men. friends of Hie
Judge. Tliey wetv returning wl'h
Ihelr priamter to O'Neals and when
within thris ntlbsi of their destinaUo:i,
they were met by slxiy men w ho had
hoard of Hie capture and. were de'er-uiluis- l

to act as both Judge and Jny.
ruey inroruied the prisoner that Ms
lime had ciiue, and that If he bud
aiiy thbtg to say he had better be doing
II. They tidvlsial him to oniy iltMt.
which ho refused o do. The only
sliilenieiit he made was lo the effect
Hint he was only partially responsible
for the crime A nooae was adjusted
ueouud Adnni's iiii k, the other end
attached to the limb of a tree and Hie
victims body was swung luto the air.

A BROTHER ALSO KILLED,
Chicago, July 27. Win. Catais. a

Fort Worth attorney, who is here In
liehalf of the heir of the Williams
sisters, advanced rather a startling
tiioory today which If found lo be
true, will add another victim to the
list of mulilers alleudy credited lo
Holmes. According lo Caps, Minnie
Williams had a brother named llorinr
A. Williams lu Denver. This young
man either died or was killed sudden
ly lit May or June, IMilt, shortly Ihj-fo-

the supposed murder of thes la--

torn. I he manner of his ilenth Is not
known to the attorney, but he savs
lie uas ascertained that l ie young man
wa uisurcd for --

,oti m favor of his
slater .Minnie.

HIS TORONTO RECORD.
Toronto, July 27.-Sh- ould Holmes.

the alleged murderer of the Pllcz.-- I

hlldren, be brought to Toronto for
trial, the authorities could put In the
wane Dox thirteen or fourteen per
sons who would rurulah dnmagimr
evidence agaluat him. It might la?

proved that ou the l.Htti of October, lu
company with a woman known na
Mrs. Howard. Holme brought Alice
Hid Nellie Pltexcl to the city; that
ou Hie 2Tith of the same month, Holmes
lonis these girls lo a house mi St.

lucent street and waa with them lu
that house ou Hie date named and
they never left the house alive.

ANOTHER VICTIM.
Chicago, July 27.-- .V local jiii,r

says: "By no menus the last mvsicr- -
s of the many mystifying dlaantiear- -

aucesfroiii Hie Holmes castle was that
f Peter Nerrelt. He was a Frcnc'li

man with an umiucuchuble thirst for
strong drink. He went lo the castle
ami requested to be cured of the
drink hnhlt. Holmes had an Inebriate
asylum In the castle and offered to

tire Hie habit. Peter look the cure.
!' said he was heir to u fortune in
loroiito. Since theu he ha snot been
heard from,

HOLMES TO (JUINLAN.
CIIKUCO. July 27.- -A mass of hu

man hair, elolit d with Mood, was
found balay lu the search of the In
surance swMndle.-- 1 Inline.' basement.
More liones were also found today.
run hair was nparently that of
woman. It was brown and twelve
Inches long.

The police iiImo found n letter from
Holmes to Ittt qulnlnn to which much
linportwnce Is attached. The letter Is
as follows, and bears date of July IS,
lssir:

"Diar Pat: Among their other foil
theories they think you took .the Plet- -

1 Imy lo Michigan ami cither left
him there or put him out of tho way.

"1 always told them I never asked
you to do nnvtblng Illegal, but they
were btlllhoudod, October 12th I saw
yon at the factory, I think. Can't you
show where you were all the rest of
tin' month If they question yon or
threaten, to arrest wui?. Tell them
inythlug there Is to tell about this ni
nny oiler matters. They may want lo
know If you were In Cincinnati or In- -

dlnnapol'l nlKMit October 12th. Will
yon be able to know where you were
working? I am awfully sorry, Pat,
for I always tried lo make things e:ii.v
for win. When Minnie killed her iH- -

r, I needed you the worst way, but
1 would not drag you Into 11. If the
detectives would go to New York, ns
I want them to, they would find where
Minnie W. took them by boat.

"I have done no killing, Pat. One by
one they are Uniting them alive. Min
nie W. will not come here its long as
there Is any danger of her being ar-
rested. The Boston man knows where
she Is, and her guai-tlla- (Miwsle Jl.
Wall) will, at a proper amd safe time,
go to her.

Let your wife write mo anything
you wish, not oftener ithan two limes

month, directing to '11, 11. Holmes,
County Prison, Tenth nnd Re.ide
streets, Philadelphia.' I cannot write
muny letlers to you. Tin doing all I

can for all. I expect lo hear shortly
roin you. (live my love to jour wife

and Conn. Tell her I have her picture
in my room with aim, and l tumult her
for .It, Tell her I have fi tamo mouse
and spider to keep jug company. My
fotsl Is tho worst part. hero. 1 only
oat onieo a day, I shall be out of It
sooner than you expect. They kept
Mms. r, Hliuli up hero six nioii'ths.
When wo would have leit her out on
kill, they inudo a fool of her. Wirito
soon and free. Ak ny questions you
want to. Ceorglansi Is visiting her
mother, whcire she ,went about it wo
weeks ago. Willi regards io all.

(Signed) It. II, 1 1."
In pencil was added: "If you see

Tfedt tell hi m I mm inuuu obliged to
h'lin."

Tlio bones found today proved to bo
soup bones from the butcher's shop.
Tlio pottce believe tho chain of m

agialiwt Pint (jtiiulnn Is now
complete and Holmes' will
bo tried for .mimler here.

"I won't allow Qulnlnn to bwotno a
fltato's witness to eseapo the rope,"
said UHler or l'olice Badenoch today.
"I have enough evidence to Indict both
Holmes and Quintal, and tho case
ivlll iwi tlllllkllll l.tiwl I'll,, (M.n.ml 1,11.1,

soon." ,

N O il UNO ACCOMPLISHED.

The Horr Harvey Debate Drawing lo
a Close.

Chicago, July 27. The last day but
one of the Harvey-Hor- r sliver con- -

(eiitiou began this a'teriioon. Horr
opened with tt comparison of wages
and cost ef production from Jio to
IN! to, as nIiuwii by Inn table nreimred
by Slatlatlchtn Carroll D. Wright with
the wage and prices in iww taken as
an Index, er loo, It showed that in

KYi prices were 1)1'; wages. IDS and
tho (inrchaaliig power of wages 17JJ.
Horr proceeded to argue that at no
time lu the history of the nation was
the country us prosperous as It was
at that time lu spite ef the 'crime of
INi.l.' He submitted that these statis
tics were more applicable to the con
ditions under discussion that those of
.Mr. Sailerlsek quoted bv HnrvcT
Thursday. Mr. Sauerbeck's flgureawere made on the prbi-- s lu England.

Harvey In turn took up the prices
of wheat for a series of years. i:i re-

ply to Horr' statement Thursday Hint
the farmer received as much for his
produce lu gold ns he received before
silver was domnlieH.ed, he quoted the
priivs from year lo year. He decluretl
Ihii argument of Horr were those
umsl lu all lime for the bulwark of
tyranny, The declaration of Indepen-
dence was the iirtqier answer lo such
argument, The proper Index of pricewas to measure them In article In
international use. The table made up
by gold men, even ou theae nrtb-lcs- ,

aniiweii iney were lower than In isrsi.
Referring to Horr's argument touch
ing the measure of value of human
toll, Harvey quoted from au article
by Horr In a New York paper, In re-
ply to a correspondent who suggested
making so much work Hie equivalent
or a dollar. Horr then declared the
propoaiilou absurd and confusing.

RULLNQUISI I EI ) TBI N J DA DE.

New York, July 27.- -A Herald dis- -

pateh from Buenos A yens, nay;
A correspondent lu Illo de Janeiro

telegraphs that n great nuia meeting
was helil there last night to protest
agaiiwi tne action or i;nghuid In tak-
ing the Island of Trlnldatle. Twenty
thousand people were .together In anil
around the hull where the meeting
was held, nud the speooJies were re
ceived with great enthusiasm. Seter.il
editor were among the who made
addresses. The streets were ratrvllcl
with cavalry, ordered out by the it'

to prevent attacks on the
business houses of the English

It had also been rejairted lo
the authoriile that the British con-
sulate was In danger and at that point
a strong guard was stationed.

The eorrexiMiiident telegraphs fur-
ther that congress has approved the
ttelhm of the cabinet In the nffjtlr at
Rio Cr.'inde do Sul. Both stale a id
federal' troops refuse to light.

A telegram was received at a late
hour by a prominent Englishman, say-
ing that England has nhtitidoucd the
isvupullon of Trlnldade.

A PLUCKY DEPUTY.

He Capture a Cattle Thief with
, Croat Diltieulty.

North Yakima, July 27. IVputy
Sheriff Field this morning shot twice
at David Weddle, wanted for stealing
cattle, as he was endeavoring lo es-

cape on a stolen horse. Weddle and
a grown sister fought the deputy with
a rllh! nud lists, the girl tripping the
otUcer and helping her brother to boat
him. lhe deputy dually mastered
Weddle by beating him with a re-
volver used as a club. The otllccr's
gun failed lo explode the third time,
wiieii pressed against the nlKlomen
of Weddle or the latter would not now
be alive. Weddle said he would rath-
er die than lie taken. He stole live
cattle belonging to Doc. Flynu. He
Is a desperate character, having done
time lu Oregon twice and been lu Jail
lu this comity. Field Is a small man,
while Weddle Is 2W pounds and over
six feet tall.

STEAMER WRECKED.

Two British Vessels Collides aud One
(Joes to the Bottom,

(iravesend, England, July 27. The
British steamer Baltimore City, from
Hamburg, arrived here today and re- -

poms nt a o'clock this morning In a
dense fog, off Folkstone, she heard
cries for help, and lowering the life-
boat, picked up live men, part of the
crew or the British steamer Cleve
land from the Mediterranean, sunk
In a collision with the British tank
steamer Dutlleld, Captain Low, from
I'lilladelphia, for Havre, France. The
Dullteld Is understood lo have rescued
live other members of the crew of the
Cleveland, but sewn are still missing.
The steamer Cleveland registered 1 lot
tons,

MARRIAGE DELAYED.
Vancouver, B. C, July 27. Win. J.

MeCuiikar, clerk In the Hastings mill
olllce, was to have been married this
morning but the ceremony had to be
postponed till afternoon owing to an
ad vent ore the prospective bridegroom
had. hlle returning from a visit to
Ills fiancee he was wayhiyed by two
masked men, who bent hltu Into Insen
sibility nnd then robbed him. As ho
was to leave for tho East after the
ceremony, he had a considerable mini
of money, some $800, which they rob
bed him of. MeCuskar was found
snmo hours after by a passerby and
conveyed to a hospital. This after-
noon tho marriage ceremony was per
formed, the groom appearing with a
bandaged Iteml nud hands. No duo
to tho robbers,

RAILROAD CONSOLIDATION.

Helena, Mont., July 27. Tho pro
posed consolidation of the Croat
Northern nnd Northern Pacific systems
with over lioo miles of railroad in
Molilalia, has stirred the people of
this stale to a degree that promises
to result In au extra session of the
legislature. Twenty members of that
body nnd prominent cltlzeus hnvo
been lu conference the past two days
with Governor Itlckards relative to1

the propriety of calling an extra ses-
sion and tho governor Is Inclined to
Issuo a call If it becomes neccsHsnry
to prevent tho consolidation of Hie
two rontls. Tho state constitution for-
bids the consolidation of conqietlng
railroads and. as all branches of both
roads nro organized under state law,
nil the legislature will have to do Is
to pass n law putting the constitu-
tional provision. Into effect.
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It is-- my opinion i ii. ii "
Imll who Is vir-

tuous
will ifo to Hint bloomer

and prudent and possessed of

taste. 15.it let nolsidy quote ine as

saylni,' that all wlio go to hut 1ml

are not virtuous women; I ;ave no

said that, hnl that they will be

all itliree of those tilings, I say, that,
In my opinion, being Just prriliccy.

a believe 11m t every resist able

woman will frown upon any such kind

of entertainment. The tlanffcr of

l o bloomer rrnse lie. In ttio fact U,at

when the public allows a little latl-t- t.

e In dress, (there arc those n every

emninuiilty wLo are disposed to make

It disgraceful."

UASE "ALL BKConDS.

nttsbui-g-
, July m-chi- cngo 7; ritm- -

b
Louisville, July svMo V,

8riSyiin, July
1; Boston 10.
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